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ATTENTION, ALUMNI.
A Rough Plan of One Alumnus
for Summer Work for Students.

Saturday, January 18, 1919.

FOUGHT NINE HUN
PLANES AT ONCE.
Lieut. Baker Tells of Thrilling
Battle in Which His Machine
Was Riddled But He Saved
His Mate.

The following letter and outline for summer work for students was received by Dr. A. L.
McRae from J. W. Caples:
"There has been running in
my mind for some time some
method of showing my appreciation of the efforts spent by
the school in my course, and I
have jotted down a few notes
which I offer for your consideration and the alumni.
"It is a question of much moment both to the school and the
students, whe-re they spend
their summer vacations; much
depends upon the nature of the
work done, or the lack of work
on the part of stud~,nts during
vacations, how they grasp the
teaching offered, the interest
they take in lectures and demonstrations given in the class
room and field.
"Also it is a question of much
moment what the graduate has
in view; what he knows from
practical work should help him
in making a choice, and not be
left to drift along for a few
years after graduation to drop
upon what interests him, or for
what position h e may prove
adapted.
"In like manner it is a very
serious question to the alumni
ando thers whom to employ for
work in hand among the recent
graduates.
"Taking my own experience
since leaving school, as I look
back over the years in practice,
I feel like both the al umni and
the school are not doing all they

From Boston Post.
How h e fought nine German
Fokkers 7uOO feet in the air,
and then brought his wounded
observer to a hospital in an
aeroplane, after bringing down
one of the enemy to the earth
in flam es, while flying over the
Argonn e front during the last
da ys of the war, was vividly described by Lieutenant William
F. (Buddy) Baker, a memb er
of the 91st AerQ Squadron, at
his hom e at 11 Homes Avenue,
Dorchester, yesterday.
Attac·k ed by Nine.
He was flying behind the
German lin es north of Verdun
on the afternoon of Oct. 2, taking photographs of the Boche
second line of resistance, in
company with two other American aviators, when nine German Fokkers came out of the
clouds and surrounded them.
Four came from the right, three
from the left and two from overhead. Imm ed iately the three
Americans put on reserve speed
and headed for the south, zigzagging to escape the rain of
ma chin e gun bullets which fol lowed.
Th ey were making 100 m etres an hour, and were fast
gaining on the en emy when the
engine in the machine of Lieutenant Baker, who was flying
astern of the others, protecting
t heir rear, began to miss fire
and slowed down to O. Imm ediately the attention of the nin e

Continued on Page Three.

Conti nu ed on Page Six.

Price 5 Cents.

PROPOSED SUMMER COURSE
IN FIELD GEOLOGY.
From time to time in the past
there have been inquiries about
possibl e summer co urses in
Field Geology. To satisfy the
demand fo r such a course, the
d epartment has outlined a plan
for an eigh t weeks summer
camp in the Absaroka Mountains in northwestern Wyoming. The plan has not yet been
passed upon by the Executive
Committee, but the demand for
the co urse has grown to such
proportions that it is hoped the
proposal w ill receive their ap- proval.
The region that it is proposed
to map cS)J1stitutes the west
edge 6f the Bighorn Basin and
the east flank of the Absaroka
Range, along the Shoshone River, about thirty miles from the
east boundary of Yellowstone
Park .
The elevation varies
f rom 5000 to 12000 feet. Geologically it embraces both igneous and sedimentary rocks,
a lmost t h e full col u'mn from
pre-Cambrian to Quarternary
being represented. The structure is complex, involving folding a n d thrust fa ulting on a
ver y extensive scale.
Th e region h as a delightful
summer climate, water supply
is good, and h ealth co nditions
are of t he ver y best. The party, if one is organized, wo uld
liv e in camp, and co nd uct a geological surve y in detail, after
th e most app rove d methods.
The trip would not be un dertake n for fewer than six men,
and preferably should be limited to twelve, or at the outside,
about sixteen men. It is not
possible to give an exact figure
for the expenses involved, but
it is b eli eved t h at the total cost
should n ot be over $250 .0 0 per
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man, of which approximately
$10 0.00 would be for railroad
fare .
Th e COllr se, j{ givell, will be
open to all men of this or other
institutions who have completed general geology and map interpretation laboratory (Geol.
3f, 3w and 4w), or their practical equivalents. A knowledge
of lith ology or petrology (Geol.
5w) is also very desirable. The
credit to be allowed has not
been definitely arranged, but
will probably var y from 12 to
15 hours depend ent on the
character of the maps and report sub mitted.
The credit
may apply to junior trip, to under-graduate electives, and to
work for an advanced d egree.
At the close of th e field mapping, it is also proposed to offer
supervised trip of from three to
fi ve days through Yellowstone
Park, if a sufficient number of
men desire to go.

FRESHMAN .
All Freshmen Who haven't
paid twenty-five cents on the
class picture, please see Kaley
at once· Save him the trouble
of looking you up. All money
mu st b e in before the picture
can be taken. This includes
Freshmen who entered at the
beginning of the second semester.
Roy Gettler had the misfor~
tune to be hit across the eye in
a street fight Sunday eve ning,
th ough h e was only an onlooker. Too bad, to spoil t h e "map"
of one so blessed with an Apollo-lik e countenan ce as "Gett"
is. At l east, that is the sent iment of one of the fema le of
the specie.
Tom Vlier is Freshman YelILeader.
Writin g paper has gone UP !
At least it app ears that way, f or
the eyes of the sch ool wer e
brought to fo cus last Thursday
on a partnership recently formed , th e object of which seems
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to be to cut down the cost of
stationery. This is a very good
idea, and the partnership plan
is original, but there has cropped out in years past, a few
results of men seeking notoriety a long th e same line. That
is, men who were so enraptured
over th e many benefits to be
d erived from being a student at
the Missouri School of Mines as
to want to spread the good
news to flin g out to t h e four
winds of t h e earth the glad tidings that they were scholars at
that instit ution of l earning.
There can be no doubt as to the
pride the student body has for
such as th ese . Indeed it makes
us want to nourish such ingen,uity in ord er that it might grow
and flou rish and bloom as a
flower and t h en when in years
to come, so the name of these
two men go ringing down thru
the corridors of time, when
men doff their hats and women
bow their h eads, when the
pulse of the world stops beating for a time, as these two supreme beings pass by. then will
we who on a certain morning in
January, back in 1919, saw the
fo llowing letterhead posted on
t h e bulletin board be glad:

4Shows Weekly
TUESDAY, .THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND· SATURDAY
AT

ROLLA'S THEATRE
A Big St. Pat's Benefit will
be given at this Theatre
Soon-Watch Next Week's
Miner.

HARVEY'S BILLIARD HALL
Will Give It's Annual Benefit
TO

ST. PAT
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7,
~~~~
A MOST COMPLETE LINE
OF
CIGARS, CIGARETTES
TOBACCO'S
AND SMOKERS ARTICLES
AT

STUDE.NTS - MISSOUR I SC~ O O L OF MINE.S

. As we said, th en will our hearts
be t hrill ed, and we will know it
was worth while to let them
live. In order that this wonderful letterh ead sho ul d never be
allowed to crumble to dust,
some industrious soul wo uld do
well to take a few pictures of
it, a plain view, profi le view,
and, p erhaps, a third angle proj ection of it; a copy to be sent
to the mu se ums throughout the
country. Will it not be pleasure personified to walk through
t h ese museums several ye~rs
from now and tell our grandchildren that by a ll rights th e
two should have been annihilated but that we were very
lenient for we let them live.
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ATTENTION, ALUMNI.

Continued from Page One.

----=--------------------might to make the school more
efficient, and lend a helping
hand to the new alumnus.
Threfore, I wish to add my idea
of the way the course may be
changed to meet some of the
deficiencies as seen from my
point of view an experience,
and 'will enumerate a few suggestions for the consideration
of both the faculty and the
alumni, believing a discussion
of the su bj ects will in the end
lead to some form of procedure
that will tend to better the
school, and help place it on the
plane of the leading technical
institutions of learning in the
land.
The suggestions in the rough
are as follows:
"1st. Only those students
who pass examinations be considered, or at least given preference .
"2nd. The alumnus who
employs student, or studenis,
advances railroad fare to place
of employment in case the Director in written communication to alunmnus so directs.
"3rd. Students agree to
stay with work assigned to
them until at least money advance is earned
(sickness
alone being a valid excuse.)
"4th. Men thus secured to
receive wages of men in like
employ at mine, reduction
works, or testing plant, but the
actual wage to be set by head
of q.epartment under whom
work is done.
"5th . Freshmen to be given work for which they are proficient, either by school work
or previous experience. (The
alumni migp,t prepare a list
from their experience.)
"6th. In like manner the
Sophomore and Junior class be
given work subject to past experience, school work, and with
a view to widening their experience, both in regard to work

done and localities.
"7th. At the end of each vacation period, the alumnus who
employed the student or students to submit a written statement to Director showing character of work done, the ability
of man employed, and any suggestions as to his course of study that might warrani special
comment. This report to be
held confidential.
"8th. At the end of each
vacation period, the student to
submit a written statement covering work done, conditions existing at place employed for the
welfare of men, experience
gained, if any, and preference
for next vacation.
"9th. At faculty meetings
these reports to be studied and
compared, and from them a
special effort be made to help
out those showing deficiency in
any way, and to develope the
qualities in those showing special proficiency in any line.
"10th. The school agrees to
suspend for one year or longer
as the nature of the case warrants, any student discharged
by an alumnus.
"11 tho By changing men
from one class of work to another, year to year, and from
one f..(:~(;hon of the country to
anOl,.l'.h · they become wic1 en ~ 1
in their views, broadened in
their experience, and are better
prepared to select the work
they desire to und (1rtake, as
well as the locality.
"12th. The companies who
employ the men can well afford
to take the chances of less efficient men in the start, as they
are the raw material out of
which the future engineers,
metallurgists chemists
and
managers are formed. They
become acquainted with a wider range of men, both as to
their temperament and ability,
and are placed in a 'better position to sel ect the right man for
the right place.
"13th. The fact that th e
school offers the above induce-

•
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ments would perhaps attract
industrious students, will make
an incentive for studious stud.ents an.d give thE. men while in
school a chance to brush up
against the "real thing," placing them in a position to appreciate the course offered and instruction given, as well as
rounding them out for life's
work.
"14th. It will tend to make
th e lectures of the instructors
up to date in both mining and
metallurgical practice (not of
the cook book variety), thereby
calling for their summer vacation also to be spent in some
active work in the line they are
teaching.
"15th. By putting into force
the above actual arrangement,
much so-called practical work
may be eliminated from the
courses in school present trips
to mines and metallurgical
plants done away with to a
large degree, and more time
devoted to purely te chnical
training.
"16th. The future altlr.~ni
would be more practical efficient men appreciate the efforts
of ~:leir instructors, as well a ~i
the employer; no bone heads
or numb skulls would escape on
g;' ~ duation day to play upon
;he '-I r:suspecting employer; ann
tli E: graduate would not be
'::hl'(wll1 ·,!pon the world without
~um ( 'i dea of where uest 10
com'1H nee the work hI' };as p'.'ppan'([ himself for.
'· 17th. The summ (~ l' \'.tc ation work to be required of al!
students as part of the course:
elective with the student if he
chooses to take one week of
r eal holiday but no more.
"18th. No student to be
shown preference on account of
social standing in school, frat ernity connections or athletic
record, an y more than his ability as a leader of men may be
noted.
"19th. On or before the 1st
Continued on Page Seven.
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A weekly paper published by the
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WEARI NG AN HM."
T her e seems to be some misun derstanding in scho ol at t h e
present t ime as to wh o may
wear M's. It h as a lways been
un derstood, and we are un der
t h e impression t h at n o ch an ge
h as re cent ly occurred regard ing th e men eligibl e for a letter,
that only men who h ave served
the time prescribed by t h e ath letic association upo n t h e various teams r epresenting the
school in athletics .are eligible
to wear a l etter correspon ding
to the sport in which they participated . We fail therefore, to
find any reason t h at would justify a member of the Athl etic
Association , even if h e be the
coach, to wear the school letter.
He mu st surely have one of his
own, and if, p erchance, he has
worn it out, we wou ld be glad
to assist him in obtaining an-

other on e. Coach D ennie always wor e t h e "c" t h at h e had
earned in athl etics at Corn ell.
Coach McCon nell , wh en h e
wore a l etter, a n d h e a lways d id
w h en at · a n y of t h e gam es or
meets, w ore th e "P" t h at w a s
awarded him fo r his athl etic
ab ility at P urd u e. It is not
surprising t h at t h e recent a ct ion of t h e coach h as p r omp te d
man y inquir ies fro m t h e student bod y, fo r t h e onl y l etter
t h at t h e coach h as worn , publicly at least, is t h e "M" of th e
Sch ool of Mines, a nd we q u estion h is righ t to wear it .
Som e on e evident ly n ot t h oroughl y acqua inted with the
governm ent of t his institution ,
sent an un sign ed letter to th e
Min er, co n cernin g t h e R. O. T.
C: Since it is t h e p olicy of t he
Min er n ever t o pr int a nonym ous lett ers, we are sorry we
cann ot fa vor th e writer of this
on e by publishin g it. If h e w ill
sig n t h e n ext on e, ' we might
co nsider its p ublication.
MEETING

OF

MET. ' AND

CHEM. SOCIETY.
T h e first m eetin g of th e Meta llurgical and Ch emi cal Society was h eld last nigh t in th e
Metallurgy Buil d ing.
This
meeting was fo r th e p urp ose of
organ ization onl y, h en ce no
t echni cal
d isc ussions
t ook
p lace.
Ch airm a n N ich ols call ed th e
meeting t o order at 8 o'clock ,
a n d the m otion to elect offi cer s
was made. P. D. W ilkinso n
was ch ose n president of t h e society wit h Edwin Slover as vicepresid ent, an d Swayze as secretary-treasu r er. It was d ecided to have t h e n ext m eeting
on T hursd ay, J a nuary 23rd , at
7 :30 P. M.
A ll students, exceptin g freshm en, who are pursuing a course
in Metallurgy or Chemistry a r e
eligible to election to t his Society. The d ues are one doll ar
per year. For th e com in g m eet -

ing sever a l spl endid talks have
b een g uarante ed by the F ac ult y; a lso some good eats will b e
ser ved after th e t echnical session. If yo u ar e a Met. or a
Ch em . be sure and b e present
n ext Thursday.
LIEUT. J. B. FAST RECOVERS
Chicago Da il y News.
N ews of th e co mplete r ecover y of Lieut . Jose ph B . Fast of
th e Brit ish Royal Flying Corp s
has b ee n r eceive d by his p arents, Mr. a nd Mrs. David F ast ,
5336 K enmore avenue . Lieut.
Fast was wo und ed in action on
Oct. 3 0. T h e officer, who is 20
years old, is cr edited with
brin gin g do wn nine German
m achin es. Before his enlistm ent w ith th e 1st Illinois Engin eers in Ap r il , 19 17, h e w a s a
stud ent at t h e School of Min es,
Univer sity of Missouri H e r eceive d a disch a rge from th e engin eer s so that h e could join
t h e air for ce in N ovemb er , 1917
WHO'S WHO.
William J. Nolte th e corporal w ith t h e leath er put t ees, w h o
w ould delu de t h e inno cent
"fr osh " into t hinkin g him on e
of t h ose wh o possesses shoul der
r esp onsibility. Upon very close
insp ection lately on e wo ul d
think t h at h e had som e id ea of
comp eting w it h " whisk ers."
"Bill ," we w ould su ggest
"Glover s."
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Lieut . R a n dolph Mc Comb ,
ex-M . S. M ., visite d his sister,
Mrs . J . H . Smit h , in R oll a, on
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E.A .) Kell y ) Mill er ,' 16, of H arr isburg , Ill., sp ent Saturday and
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MISSOURI ATHLETIC ASSO. CIA TION ELECTS OFFICERS.

Next to Faulkner's Drug Store
MISSOURI MINING ASSOCIATION TO HAVE MAJOR FORBES SPEAK AT
. SMOKER.
Arrangements have been
made by the Missouri Mining
Association to have a smoker
in the Mining Lecture Room of
Norwood Hall next Friday
evening January 24th, at 7 :30
o'clock.
Major Forbes will
speak of his engineering experience in the army. All men
who are eligible for membershir:> in the organization are invited to attend, whether they
are members of the organization or not. It is desired that
everyone who is at all interested along the lines that the
organization will pursue will
attend. A cordial invitation to
all those eligible.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
There will be a very important meeting of the Junior Class
in the Mining Lecture Room of
Norwood HallWednesday, January 22, at 6 :50 P. M. Every
one should be present to take
part in the business that is to
be transacted.
BASKETBALL.
The Miners will have the first
chance of the season of watching our quintet shoot the baskets when, on Tuesday and
WednesdaY,vVarrensburg State
Normal will give us oppositioT'.
The game will be called at 7 :45
and every Miner is expectp.o to
be present to do his ghal'f' ir.
he lping to win the gam E'

At the m ass meeting Friday
the student bod y elected officers of the Missouri Athletic Association as follows:
R. O. Swayze, president.
J. L. Howendobler, vice-president.
R. J. Dowd, secretary.
H. H .Hoppock, business manager.
H. Taylor and E. Hollow,
ch eer l eaders .
As the men who have been
placed in the positions just
mentioned are men who hav e
always tak en an active part in
th e affairs of the school we look
forward to an active year in
athletics. Major Forbes and
Lieut. Bowen mad e short talks,
while Dr. Cox suggested at th e
conclusion of electing officers
that the Athletic Association
be kept clear of any debts. The
Freshm en came out with a new
yell, while we coudn't make
out all of it, sounded full of pep
and was well cheered.
THE SOPHOMORES WILL
BE IN CHARGE OF THE
MASS MEETING NEXTWEEK
HAPPENINGS ABROAD.
The Drury Mirror announces
the re-opening of their fraternities since the d emobilization of
the S. A. T. C.
The Central Wesleyan Star
announces their first feminin e
cheer leader. Suffrage has advanced a nother notch.
The University Dail y Kansan
quotes in the ir iss ue of January
13 a Doctor of Law in his opinion that international baseball
and athletics would create universal fe llowship . Would be
kinda hard on t h e " ump,"
wouldn't it?
Clyd e W. Hall is superintend of Elligee Company, aL
Esq ueda, Sonora, Mex.
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SENIOR.
Eve n with the . addition of
three men, "Kid" \Vihnn,
Krause and Deckmeyer. til c:
class of ' 19 is still s"Y\all, b11i
with a large number or a small
numher, the right to we.:'.'" mole
skins and never both er about
shaving is an excl usive right.
The only thing that ever caused
a Senior to shave last semester
was insp iration.
.
Khaki and moleskin are quite
simil ar in all respects, but
when it comes down to a final
decision just let us look them
over.
Each Senior, four-year men,
or anyone who expects to be
in the Senior section of the Rollamo, will see that a slip co ntaining t h e list of organization
and the year in which they entered school be turned in to
Uthoff or Nichols.
John Howendobler must be
at the head of a gang of politicians, th e conclusion being
drawn from his rapid election .
Economic geology is now a
very broad subj ect. The extent of the range goes from
electric ligh ts (electrolyte) to
"fasion."
Two more men have becom e
affected, Nolte and Dowd.
Stare at them for awhile, a nd it
may be seen after a long saerch.
Seniors, don't forget the J unior Benefit Picture Show. Turn
about and h elp a lon g.
The fac ul ty contemplates a
co urse in the use of the sand
bag and the lead pipe so that
t h e student can protect himself.
Jimmy Hanrahan, ex-M. S.
M., and wife, are rejoicing over
the arrival of a fine son, born
January 9, 1919.
The Kappa Alpha fraternity
gave a dinner party Monday
evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs . Macomber.
Subscribe for th e Miner.

P AGE SIX.
FOUGHT NINE HUN
PLANES AT ONCE.
Continued from Page One.
Germans was co n cent r ated on
the crippled machin e a n d t h ey
began to close on t h eir p r ey,
shooting as th ey d id so a sh ower of machine g un a nd expl osive bull ets.
Hun Machine Drops.
T h ey we r e closing f ast w h e n
Li eutenant Preston J a nn apollo,
of V irg in ia, Pil ot Baker's observer, wh o h ad bee n r eser ving
his a m m unit ion, commen ced
firin g, a n d on e of t h e Fokker s
dro p ped in fl a m es. At t h e sam e
t ime, h owever, a m achin e gun
bull et pierced t h e w ind-shield
in t h e rear of Bak er 's h ead , a n d
h e h eard J a n nap oll o groan a n d
stop fi ring . Baker t hought h e
had fall en f r om t h e m achin e .
A n in stant l ater Lieutenant
Bak er' s en g ine be g a n to f un ction p ro p erl y, a nd h e sideslipped 300 yards and m ane uvered
his ma chine to t h e right outsid e
of th e nin e Germ a n s, masking
t h e fir e of a ll but fo ur pl a n es.
H e h a d t h en reach ed t h e American f r on t lin e a n d was n earing
th e two A m erican m achin es.
Saves Wounded Mate.
Suddenl y h e h ear d a gr oun
fro m t h e r ear of his ma chine,
and l:< n ew t h at J annapoll o was
still w i'. h h im. He fo r got about
th e Ger mans then a n d dropp in g
q ui ckl y to a sh ort d istance from
the ground began to look for a
place to get medical attention
fo r h is ""oun ded comrade.
He final ly located t h e whi l.e
cr oss mark ing the hosp ital lit
Soui ll y and hastily landed in a
field near the hosp}tal. With
the ass istance of some soldier s
h e carripd Ja n napoll o to a doctor.
Lieutenant Jannapo llo was
found to be suffering from a severe wound in the chest. The
bull et went through his left
breast pa sing close to his heart
and spi nal column and came
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out throu gh t h e l eft sid e of his
b ac k . H e recover ed aft er a
m ont h and a half in th e hospita l.
T h e plan e of Liutenant Ba ker was stru ck 110 t im es b y machine g un b ull ets du r ing t h e engagem en t.
H e h as a wind
Ishi eld th at b e:~ rs irre.fut abl e
evide n ce of th e b attle .
Escapes Heavy Barrage.
On th e morn ing of th e sam e
day in whi ch h e encounter ed
t h e nin e Fokker s h e had another n arro w escap e f rom d eath.
This t im e h e w as g eting inform atio n a bout en em y artill er y
empla cem en ts w ith t wo oth er
aviator s wh en a barrage of anti-aircr aft g un s, som e of them
mounted on ' a utomobil es, was
pla ced on th em, and th ey wer e
brack ete d.
Th e leadin g machin e was hit
sq uarel y b y a high explosiv e
sh ell, a nd was blown to pieces
7000 feet in th e air. Lieutenant
Bak er ' s m achin e was dropped
3 00 f eet b y t h e co n cussion .
Hardl y h a d he righted his
plane wh en t wo G erman heavy
typ e machin es that had been
lurkin g in th e clouds dived
idown a nd attack ed t h e two
Americans. A batt le f ollowed ,
a nd t h e t wo Germans wer e
driven off.
Lie uten a nt Baker w en t t o
1'1 ~ rJce last January af t er b eing
cn mmission ed a first lie uten f, nt
at t h e ft. yin g sch ool at Min eola.
Prior to t h e war h e was a studen t at t h e Misso uri School of
Min es.
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PAGE SEVEN.

ATTENTION, ALUMNI.

idea of such plan, or criticism,
constructive or destructive, on
the plan here printed.

a

Continued from Page Three.
Y ARO KLEPEL.
of April each year, the Director
to have prepared a list of the
men by numbers, giving among
other things: age, weight, physical condition, h eight, past experience, school grades to date,
and where last emp lo yed, and
submit same to each alumnus
who participates in the sch eme
or company who desires to ent er the co-operative association.
"20th. On or before May
1st thereafter, the r equirements
of t h e alumni to be iIi the Dir ector's h ands, with a second
choi ce noted.
Where more
men· in one class are desired
than can be sent, th en to re-arrange th e classifi cation or submit recommendations to th e
alumni for prompt reply.
"21st. In conclusion, it is
und erstood t h at all students
mu st expect to be treated as
other emplo yes at plant, co nsent to accommodations offered
m en, and to be shown no special
favors other than to be given
work that w ill tend to broaden
their experience; they must expect manual labor as well as
mental drill and be willing to
take what is offered them, always provided the man is physically able to ass ume the work
assigned him.
Mr. Capl es h as surely outlined the outstanding points necessary to be considered in a welldefined plan for summ er work
for st udents. He has a lso ab ly
shown the advantage, and even
the necessity of summer work.
Perhaps your ideas of such a
plan do not agree with those of
lVIr. Cap les, or p erh aps Mr. Capl es has a few points enumerated which are open to criticism .
A ll al umni and all students
are asked to caref ull y consid er
t h e above plan, and then to
send to Dr. McRae eith er you!'

Taken from a letter from
Capt. Chas. S· Venable, Ch em,.;
ical Warfare Service, to Mrs.
Fred Rlepel, St. Louis, Mo.
"On October 29 your so n ,
w hil e working in the laboratory, had a small amo unt of
concentrated sulph uric acid accidentally discharged into his
face. This accident was due to
the carelessness of one of the
m en working with him. He was
immediately treated in o!J,r first
a id room, and t h en sent to the
h ospital at Nela Park. Fortunately his eyes were not affected, and only a slight face burn
resulted . Your son returned to
duty about two days later apparently having suffered no injury beyond the slight face
burn.
2. Your so n , Yaro Rlepel,
held the position of Corporal,
and was attac::hed to the Chemical Warfare Service at this
plant. His work in this posit ion was very satisfactory. H e
h eld the confidence of Lieutenant Wilkins, in charge of the
laborato'r y; and held the respect and g09d will of all the
men with whom h e was associated. I personally was often
in contact with Corporal Rlepel
and would like to say that h e
impressed me as being the type
of man to whom one likes to assign a problem, knowing that
the work "will be done faithfully.
3. Permit me to say that we
feel very deepl y his death.
Yo ur loss is our loss, and I wish
again to express the sincere
sympathy of all the officers and
men at this station .
H. C. Beitzel, '81, is Assistant Cashier of the Penn N ationa J Bank, Ph il adelphia, Pa .
Subscribe for t he Miner.
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CLUB AND FRATERNITY DIRECTORY
KAPPA SIGMA.
Aid , H.
Beyer, D. C.
Campbell, J. L.
Gohlson, J. D.
Keeter, V. 1.
Krause, F. A.
Long A. E.
Luckfield, W. R .
Mann, M. R.
Nighswonger, R. D.
Schuman E. K.
Taylor, H .
Wilkinson, P. D.
Wright, K. M.

PI KAPPA ALPHA.
Burford, C. P.
Cornwell, B. S.
Colbert, J. P.
Fischer, O. E.
Gill, J. P.
Hazeltine, R. G.
Hughes, H. H., Jr.
Hosterman, J. F.
Hunt Russell
Hummel, C. B.
Karges, P. H .
Larsh, N. B.
Leonard, Homer
Mann H. T.
Newberry, R. E.
Norville G. S.
Norville, H. O.
Rixleben, Bruno
Signer Merton,
Smith Peyton
Smith, Charles
Webb, Albert
Weigel, W. W·
Wyman, Glen S.

KAPPA ALPHA.

,

-.

Bulger, John
Childress, H. L.
Deckmeyer, F. W.
Henderson, F. 1.
Howard, C. P.
Howendobler, .J ohn
Hatmaker, P. C.
Illidge, R. E.
Knight, R. H .
Kaley, C. B.
Kennedy, E. C.
Metzger, Wm.
Mutz, H. J.
Mutz, W.
Mundt, H. W.
Nichols, Ben
Nudelman, Ben
Nichols, C.
Reid, S. K.
Shanfeld, Sam
Schaeffer, A. D.

BONANZA.
Alcorn, 1. W.
Boyle, Alfred
Christner, G· J.
Denison, A. F.
Guy, E. M.
Hansen, K. F.
Hagood, Lindell
Hynes, J. H.
Lottman, W. F.
Loesche, H. C.
Miller, J. C.
Nolte, W. J .
Rembern, E. W.
Richards, R. E.
Smith, Ralph D.
Salmon, J. C.
Turner, B. H .
Wills., R. B.

Vol.

Brazill M. P.
Bohart, P. H.
Bohn, Edwin J.
Benton, L. Brent
Barnard, Charles
Dougherty, John H.
Dowd, R. J.
KelIberg, S.
Petsch, Arthur H.
Storrs, S. E .
Taggart, WilliamWeir, Thomas G.

Donai, W. B.
Erickson, Roy
Finley, W. J.
Gerber, C. O.
Jewell, J. E.
Hoppock, H. H.
Kroenlein, G. A.
Karlson, R. G. N.
McMillen, M . F .
Novak, J.
Netzeband, \V. F.
Potts, Allan
Rackett, G. F.
Schnaidt, Chas.
Stroup, R. K.
Swayze, R. O.
Slover, E. A.
Sternberg, Irwin
Uthoff, Fred
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SMITH'S.

PROSPECTORS . .

SIGMA NU.
Armsby, H. H .
Bash, D. A.
Cairns, A. L.
Crawford, H. C.
Crawford, T. R.
Gettler, Carl A.
Gettler, Roy
Hollingshead, H. A.
Morris, T. C·
Morris, J. M.
Millar, C. J.
Moore F. V.
Ohnsorg, Ted
Patterson, H. F .
Stevens, T. A.
St ubbs, R. N.
Schappler, R.
Spalding, J. A.
Williams . E. A.
Wilson, J. Mort
Wilson Joe M.

GRUBST AKERS.
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Diers, H . E.
Diers, G. P.
Gollub, M.
Forgotson, J . M.
Hollow, Ed. J.
Lay, W . C.
Soltier, A. L.
Kosky, J . Mesirow, L.
N evedomsky, S.
Grossman, M. N . .
Wallace, M. W.
Starr, F. J.
Burstein, J.
Flesh, D. J.
Ottersbach, E. O.
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INDEPENDENTS.
Alberts, H. 1.
Booker, K. W.
Culbertsan C. A.
Casselman, L. O.
Case, W.
Cardenas, E .
Chang, K. Y.
Driedel, E.
Delaloye, A. F.
Goldman, J. S.
Hahn, A. D.
Halasey, H. G.
Harbison, L.
Jones, M.
Kerr, H.
Kenyon, R. J .
Kershner, K. K.
Mahoney, B. A.
Ma,H. Y.
Qu illian, W· R.
Reinoehl, C.
Rembert, M. C.
Ross M. C.
Scott, J. W .
Smith, J. H.
Stassen, R. H.
Shih, H. P.
Wolverton, T. S.
Zieseniss, H . W .
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